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Cutting infection
Single unit doses and a range of disposable equipment has been designed by Dentsply to put a barrier between clinicians and infection. Included in the range are SaniTip Disposable Syringe tips. These are the only clear, plastic air and water syringe tips available in the market that feature a central water channel encircled by six air channels. The range also features Nupro Single Dose Cups, which contain prophylaxis paste designed to remove tenacious calculus staining and to gently clean hypersensitive areas. As a result, they can be used on children's teeth.
Reader response number 50

Open wide
A new dental mouth prop has been launched which aims to help dental professionals perform everyday oral hygiene procedures more effectively. The Open Wide Wraparound Mouth Prop features a wedge -shaped design and is useful when working with children and patients who have difficulty keeping their mouths open wide and steady during a procedure.
It also features a built-in saliva ejector holder to keep the instrument in place without additional assistance. In addition it has a patented PP handle that curves away from the mouth. The handle enables the clinician to secure placement of the mouth prop while maintaining unobstructed access to the mouth. There are no metal parts in the instrument to get crushed or to interfere with radiology.
Reader response number 52
New gloves launched
Ansell have recently launched new Derma Prene ULTRA neoprene gloves. Unlike most synthetic (and latex) gloves, Derma Prene gloves contain no vulcanisation accelerators known to cause Type IV allergies. Also latex free (for the prevention of Type 1 allergies) and powder free, these features represent a significant reduction in the risks of skin reactions and allergies. The physical and practical qualities are comparable to natural rubber latex gloves. Features include comfort and ease-of-use, easy donning and double gloving, firm handling and grip for precision work in wet or dry conditions and strength and durability Reader response number 53
New addition
July sees the launch of Colgate FluoriGard AF, an alcohol free fluoride rinse. FluoriGard AF is the latest member of the Colgate mouth rinse range. Dental professionals have long recommended mouth rinses containing sodium fluoride to deliver daily protection against caries. However, feedback from the profession showed that some patients have been unable to comply with recommendations due to ingredients such as alcohol within the mouth rinse. Patients from some religions have expressed a concern with the use of alcohol in mouthwashes in particular, those of Islamic and Hindu religions as well as devout Jews. Parents of children, or dry mouth sufferers may also prefer an alcohol free variant when it comes to a mouth rinse. Reader response number 51
